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4CIIP~u.L 
l'Nel Coat.nDDe Jo, 6U 
.&.t 'rbt 'lb1 te Bwae. 

May 21, 1960 - ,,oz P.K. 

'l'BI l'BISIDDl'a .Go abtad, Barl1 you ha" a nUIIber ot note• tbtn. 

Q I ban note• on a eubjeot whioh you lllight not want to aD11Jer1 

and it bae to do-had to do with lfa1hington, D.C.a Bae it ... 
got any defeneee? I have bee n told up at tba Capitol tblre 

ha1 been 1011111 dilouelion about the det&ile of defenae. 

TBB l'RESIDKN'l's I am afraid we will bave to put it tbie ways We 

will bave to think of Waehington, D.c., ae pe.rt of the 
' . 

United Statu. 

Q I didn't know whether you would want to even speak about it. 

THE .PRBSIDENTs That ill why it is a good e.nawer • 

Q Kr· Pre1ident, do you feel that tba illlpe.ot of European affaire 

upon the United States would make advisable a coalition 

ooatrol in the Cabinett 

THB I'RESIDJINTs ;J: think the easiest way to anlftl'er that is that I 

have never heard of that until I read it in the papers. 

Q Did you believe it? 

THB 1'RBSIDKHTs Well, Fred, tbat is an awfully emba.rra.ssing 

queetion1 you probably know what I would like to say, but I 

won't say it . 

Q )lr, Presideat, do you bave any 1peoifio ideas in mind for the 

imple=entation of defense of the Western Hemisphere? 

..- THI PRBSIDMs The whole oontineat? 

~--~--------------
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TBB lRISn.T1 We are maving along that l1ne1 that ie about all 

you oan eay. 

Q Jlr, Preeident, 1:here hae been ·~· auggeetion that the Stettiniue 

report be made anilable to Congre111 ba-.. you ginn that any 

thougltt;' 

TBB lRISIDBII'l'• lfOJ that whole eubjeot ie under etudy, and I gueae 

there will be s01111 DIIIWB on it trom time to time. In other 

words, what you are all driving at i s--what you want to aalt ia 

whether there are to be eame other people ooming d01m to 

Washington. CbTioualy, yee; they will oome dawn, and they will 

fit into the pioture. Aleo, as you lcnow, you oan draw when 

you are inoreasing an organization • 

Q I am sorry, )lr, President, but we oan• t bear you ba.olt here . 

TBB PRES"IDENT 1 I wae t&l.ldng about inoreasing the sil:e of llllln&ge

ment to meet existing needs . If I were to tell you I was going 

to inorease management along war linea and to draw e. diagram 

of it, there are no two who would draw the same diagram, · All 

you oa.n sw is there will be some MW people 1 a. good JIIIJlY have 

been here, or ltnmr they are to b e Sllllllloned, and they will fit 

into the general pi oture . I am not drawing any diagrams at 

this time. 

Q That doesn ' t mean , lofr, Preeident, the orea.tion of scmething 

similar to the War Induatries Boa.rd of 1917'7 

THE FRES IDlliT 1 No, 

Q Without reterenoe to any diagrams, ){r, Pr"ideut, 11 it a fair 

presUlllpl;ion that some of' these people will be Re publioan.tiT 
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'l'BI l'IIISIDBII'rt Well, I should u.y that tt.re t.re a sr•t ~ 

Repub'Uoam in the GOYei'Jim81Xt now, l.lld the oourse ot tbe 

lut seftn year a will be tollCIIfed. 

~ Do yau oare to ideutity an;y ot those who have been uked to 

oome to Washington1 

TBI fRBSIDiltiT t No • 

~ Is there another portion of the Reorganization Plan unfinished--

in other words, do you intend to send up another? 

THB .I.'RESIDBI'I'l's No, there is only one thing ooming up--Oh*I 

suppose it iB all right to mention it now, though you should 

all wait until the thing aotually goes to Congress. · I am 

sending up tomorrow Reorganization .Plan No. V, whl.oh I held 

off last winter beoause there were very definitely two sides 

to the oase. It is very simple. It is all on one page, 

transferring the Bureau of Immigration and Naturalization 

from LAbor to Justice. You on the Hill know that that has 

been talked about a great deal and there was a great deal of 

sent:lmllnt for it last winter. Today the situation has changed, 

and it ia neoeasary for ~·· for obvious national defense 

r~asona, to ma.ke that change at this time; so it is going up 

&II a Reorganization order, with the hope that it will be 

definitely approved without waiting for the 60 days, beoause 
'· ' 

Congre111 rray not be in seuion at the end of 60 days. 

Q .ur. President, does that fit in with the general measure• to 

· prevent espionage and ll&botage! 

.. 
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~ Are :pu oolltellplatiJic I.DJ otMr -..-.. t4 a 1Ud.lar II&WHt 

'fBI ~lDD'fa Io o-tl on that at the pre11ut t1.-. 

Q Kr'. Prelicllnt, 11 there ~biDs you 0&11 tell Ul about y~ 

oonterenoe tomorrow w1 th GO'Yirnor Lan.donT 

'fBI I'RBSIDml'ra I 1uppoae we will talk about a l ot of thing•. 
I 

q *'• Prelident, do you approve of the bill introduoed by 

Senator Pepper to make available to the .Ulies first-lin. 

military planesf 

TBB .PRB8IDINTs I 1111ver heard of it until he notified Steve thil 

morning, and no o01111111nt was requested. 

Q )lr . Preaideut, tbe other night Colonel Lilldber gh said this 

oountry W'&S in no danger of be ing ixrraded, and he bad s~ 

other things to eay about our foreign policy. A.t the ea.me 

time it ss1111a there are quite a few jitters about this war 

ncnJs. Is there anything you oan say to reauure usT 

TBB PRBSIDIIiTs I oan tell you ott the record, the faot is that I 

have been so busy since Sullday night that I ba"N not read 

Oo~ollll Lindbergh's speech, so I don•·t know. 

Q Can you tell us aD¥thing of the report Mr. liorgenthau made to 

you yesterday on airplane production! 

TBI l'RBBm!INTs No, ·on~y what he gave out. 

Q He aaid you were goi.ng to give it. 
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'I'HI 1'118 IDJJrls I th1Dk the cml.J thiJI& to poiut out 1a tat ... 

prob&b~ ban twioe a a 11110h floor apaoe, taking all the floor 

apaoe ot the oo.paniea tat would ~ pl&J»a, aa tbef are 

i:urniDg out at tbl preaeDt timeJ that 1a the plane w1ma the 

engine. The bottlaneok e:data on the problam of the m111 tf.rJ, 

hi£h-apeed eDginea, not on the tra1n1Dg planea, whioh ia 

ooarparat1vely dmpla. I think moat of the training-plane 

enp.naa are around 200 horaepOII'e r and moat of the fighting-

pl.t.De engi.nea are around 1, 000 )?.oreepower. There 1e the 

bottleneok--to get the produotion of' etlf!:inea up. Two of' the 

oompaniea are prooeed1Dg with produotion as fast aa &DYbody 

oould expect or wish, and they are very near up to oapaoity • 

/ . 
I think they are up to oapaoity of their existing plants at the 

present time. The third OOJDPADY 1a way behind in getting into 

produotion. They should have been in prodnotion several montha 

ago, and they are not in produotion at the present time. 

Q Otf' the reoord, 1a tba.t Allilon1 

TBB FRBSIDENTs Yea, off' the reoord, it ia Allison. I do not want 

to - epeoitio oompaniea. -!hey have been having great trouble 

in getting into produotion. It baa nothing to do. with the 

OoY•~t. Of oourae abo we have got to get additional 

taollitiea tor inoreaaing the output of' these 1,000 horsepower 

•tlf!:1ne•. Inoreaaing the 1,000 horsepower eD.f:illea tor the 

fighting type of plane-- that ia tbe prinoipal probl- at the 

l 
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Q ·I• tlwn &JQ' thoupt that tbe prod\IOere or tbe 11~ eaci.Me 

oould oonnrt 1Jrto pro4\10ticm of the l&rser •aci••' 
TBI l'HISIDIB'rt I \UidentaDd that ona or t.o of thoee larger enpne 

oompen1ee--I do not know whioh onee-have a.greed . to authoZ:,n 

the produotion of their eacina• for other planes. Whether 

all three ha.n done it I do not know. That w~d ~ lioeneiJIC. 

q John L. Lftis announoed inN- York th'lii' other day that the c.I.o. 

would go ahe&d orge.niziJIC the &irp~ industry a.nd a.ll other 

industries involved in the na.tiona.l-defense program. 

TBB l'RBSIDMa Wba.t do you mean by tha.tt 

Q Tha.t 18 what he saidJ that was approximately liia la.ngua.ge--

that he would organize the entire airplane i ndustry. 

TBB .l'RBSIDENTs That is legal i f he does it, ian •t it? 

Q I gueu eo. 

Q What would your attitude be if that resulted in strikes that 

held up the work? 

THE PRESIDENTs I don't think this oountry is going to have many 

strikes. I think you might put it this we.y--unleu you ha.ve 

enough for a. stoiy? 

Voioess No, go ahead. 

TBB .AlES !DENTs I would put it in three ways; in the first pla.oe, I 

think the oountry • on the whole, 1a pretty wall ~ted in under

standing the needs of the present situation! and the faster the 

news OQIIIIIS in from the other Bide, the more united they a.re. 

I won't tell you, but you are probably getting tb8 story from 
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othera, or those three to five million wcn.n and children an4 

a r- old 1111n who are fleeing aou'l;;blrard on aey aT&Uable roacl 

on a front ot about 250 ailea, With roacla blooke4, D.M.l'ly 

everybody either on toot or in a bullook-oartJ and at the s ... 

time ene-.y plane• are swooping d01m thoae roada With their 

-chil» guna wide open, aDd the toll of death ot those women 

and children and old men ia something probably the world baa 

never aeen before. I think the country realises aome of · the 

:lmplioatione of that dieaate.r aDd of that method or warfare. 

Now, the three things, with that preface, that I would 

like to point out are that on the question of t he work that ia 
aDd 

being undertalcen and will be undertaken/will probably continue 

for some time to came there are two pre-ety good ruless The 

first rule is , I don't want to see a single war millionaire 

created in the United States as a result of this world disaster . 

·I think everybody is entitled to make a reasonable profit. 

No. 2s I do not think that Labor will seek to take 

advantage of the aituation by getting into a polition where 

by striking, where thay hold the key to ·scm. :Important produc

tion, that they will take advantage of that power to seek 

· special increaaee in wages or special privileges that the rest 

of labor does not get--the whole objective being to prevent 

anybody, either capital or labor, trom getting rich out of world 

disaster. 

' 

' 
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And then the third point, which ties in w1 th the other 

two, 1a very def'initely Govel'IIIIIIInt policy· in no way to weaken 

the sooial g&ills that have been .m&de in the last r- 'years. 
' 

That is very, very important. That oovers a lot of suggestions 

that have been m&de that would weaken the ga.ins that have been 

m&de. I think it oovers it pretty well. 

q Does that cover the· suggestion that the hours provision of the 

wages and hours law be relaxed? 

THE l'RES'IDENT: Yea; in other words, what I would like to say about 

it in the easiest way, .so that the ' public can understand, a 

40 to 42 hour-a-week basis. 

Q That would do away with the 52-hour week that was suggef!ted. 

THE PRESIDENT: l>aintain the standard with just as ' little overtime 

as possible, because I would like. to put just as many of the 

unemployed baok into employment as possible. 

Q Yr. President, is the excess-profits tax implied in what you said? 

THE PRESIDENT: I have not got to that . 

Q Mr. President, a very good story, and we thank you~ 

_ Q Mr. President, just one questions It has been said that ~yor . 

LaGuardia is to be appointed as Assistant Secretary of the Navy. 

. . 

TBB PRESIDENT: Oh, that is just one or the hundred IIIUII98 that have been 

suggested in the public press~ 

Thank you~ 
' 

The conterenoe adjourned at 4:20 • 

• 
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MR. BA.'l"l': i!le 00\WIU h.u bee meetiug thie morDiug and ba1 authorize4 11111 

to present to fOU a re11oluUon 'ld11oh I will read to fOUl 

(Rea41ug) "'hereu, denlop11111nt1 abroad and ~he Prellidet•e 
progrem tar the preparation of the deteue at the United 
States oontrQJlt the illduatrial all4 o-roial intenete at 
the countrJ with a ~ ot unprecedented 11'11.1it7 all4 rupoA

aibilitT, in which our Tery l iTes and liberties mar be 1~ 
• T01Ted 1 and 

"Wh,reaa, to an extent neTer before equalled, the oper
ations of the mili tar,y and naTal forces of the United States 
DUst be baaed on an industrial and economic foundation; JI.OII', 

therefore, be it 

"ReaolTed: nmt the Business A4rtsory Council of the 
Department of 00111118rce recognizes the need tor complete un1 t7 
in the cooperation of all. of our country' a rttal forces, and 
nnan1 mously pledges its tu.ll aid to thie end." 

'Ihe COUllcil baa been down here tor aeTen fears, Mr. President, at 

call, and recognizes that the call is greater tOd81 than eyer before 

and ft pledges its help wherever it can be of service. 

'lHE PRlSIDEm': I am vecy grateful. It is a tine resolution and expresses 

the present situation prett)' well. I thought tbe.t what I would do 11011ld 

be, poasi bly, to 887 a few words to fOU in regard to 8011111 of the pro-

blems aDd sane of what I might call "basic policies" and ·then, it fOU 
·' 

want to ask me aJl1 queitions, go ahead aDd shoot. 

The present ai tuation has been comiug on tor 8011111 time, a.s we 

" knaw, aDd we han accomplished a good deal: in the pe.at filar or tWo in 

the wey of increasing the defenses of the country. It bas been goiug 

aloug normal liDoea and, just tor example, we haTe been spmtug, throup 

what might be called the narmal channels, betnen a billion and a half 

aDd ho billion dollars on the Arr11:T and NaT7 duriug the past t• fal'a • 

•• 
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'Diia praaat procraa is, ill a aa.e, a ateppiq up at tilat b7 -~ 

billion dollan. 

A 8004 aJ11 people - I wlah JOU could sea U; U ia one of t!w 

th1J1611 we have to taoa -- attar last Dlurada;r'a 11111saaae I sot abollt 

five. htul4red telegrama, of which about four hUJidred were entlralJ favor

able to 1noreaaiiJ8 the national defeDBas 8114 about a hulldred of th• 

were verr bitterly opposed. Dley said it was exoessin, that it would 

bust the count17, that it was a process ot getting us into the war ot 

our Olfll volition. ~en there wa.s the usual peroentaae of . telagrama: 

"I 11'8llt ~ bo7s to get jobs here rather then graves in J'rence" - that ... 
sort ot tMng. But there is, ot course, in the countr,. a very large ( 

element that is opposed to improving the defenses. We have to recognize 

that. 

Then, ot course, the other extreme: There were a lot ot people 

that said that the amount asked tor was altogether too small. Well, 

between these ditrerent schools o'f tholl8ht, I took tha line which I 

considered to be the m,erlm!m that we could profitably spend or contract 

for in the next tour or five months, tor the very good ~eason that I 

cannot look very much -- any more than any ot us can -- beyond four or 

five months. If the situation sho.uld get worse, as we all know, I li'Qlld 
. 

ask Congress to come back; I would ask tor more money. Or, if we waited 

until the third ot J'aDUary, when Congress comes back, I haTs to seDd up 

a budget on the third of .Tanuary aDd I 'don't know yet the k1D4 of bud-

gat it would be, whether this program could, bJ that time, be slowed 

down or kept the way it is ar speeded up, inorea.sed. The raasOll for it 

all is that no lmnrm baing can guess about the future. 

I was a sort of -- who was the tallow? J'ohn the Baptist -- "Toles 
~ 

' crying in the ~lderness" all last Summer. I was perfectly sura that 
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the SeDaM'!' O<IDl "•• OJl l'oreip Affairs ell thA 11111 tur Affairs oc.-

Ddttee, in here, in a tamoua session, aot that •oar tronti.r was on the 

Rhille• wt that the OOJltilllled uiatmoe ot. tor U~~~~Ple, !'inland, ar tile 

BalUo States, or the Balian states, ar the Soandiu'rian DatiODS --

their cOJltilllled exi1t.nce as independct Dation& did han a pretty dati-

nite rel.atioDShip to the detenae ot the United States. And there was 

a moat awtul howl ot protest all oTer the countr:r, as ;rou lcnow, at that 

time. I was accused ot beiJ18 !In ale.:rm1st, accused at wantill8 to a8Jl4 

troops to the other aide and thiD8& ot that sort -- I 8ID ~uite accus

tomed to that sort ot thiD8- and, atter all, todq we are !aced with 

the CO~lete tultillment at that because practic8lly the Whole of 

Europe is !all1J18 into the hands ot a combination headed by the Nazi 

s chool at thought and school or government with a prett;r close associ-

ation and attiUa tion w1 th the Commmi st school or thOUght and school 

ot government, and a third school which is balanciD8 ver;r care:t'uJ.l;r on 

the edge at a knife at the present tilDe, the Fasci1t school ot thought 

and school ot gOvernment. We don't know which side they are going in 

on -- all that we kllow 1s t hat it is not a ques tion of staying on one 

side, it is a question ot rem.ainiD8 neutral a 11 ttle longer or going 

in on the aide ot Ge~. 

We han to look ahead to certain po~sibili.ties. If I bad said 

this out loud in a fireside talk, again people would have said that I 

was pertectly craey-: 'Dle domination ot 11llrope, as we all kllow, b;r 

' . Nazii811i -- 1ncludiD8 also the domination of France and Eogland -- takes 

what might be called the li-qtter out that has existed sl.l these years 

betwean those new schools ot gonl'IIID8nt and the United States. The . . . . 

butter has been the British neet .and the French Arm:r• It those two 

., 
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u. r rl4, ~re h 'n'Otb.iq bew..n tll8 .-.r1ou IID4 th011e uw ton• 

in B~.roPe. .A:a.4 ao we han to th1Dk 1:a. ~el'IU ot the Allla'1ou 11101'e 8111! 

more u4 int1n1 tel-7 tuter. 

" ' Whe:a. we come down ~ this defense problam, :you oo~ to e:a.other 

problam we are up ~iUBt and it is nr:y dittioul t to k:D.OW qui t11 how to 

handle it except all ot us work together with. the idea ot el1m1Dat1D8 

the probl81118, and that is what I am going to talk: about these coming 

days. We hav.e had lAtely, tor example, a llWDber of ool1llllllists on a 

chain ot papers in this cOUiltr:y w1 th a ver:y large circulation which bas 

been advocating certain things. one ot the things the:y are advocating 

is a separate air force. Well, ot course an:yl)ody who knows an:ything 

about it knows that the one essential in time ot ~ is un1 t1 ot OODDIISlldo 
, . 

nus' is a t hi ng I can.not say out loud: Gel'ID8ll1 bas complete un1 t:y 

ot conrnsnil. France bas un1 ty ot oo!!lll!lnd. Both ot their air forces --

one a Vftry great one , Gerlll8Jl1; one a ver:y small one, France -- the:y 

have conducted their operations magnifio•ntly because ot unit:y ot oo~ 

malld. 'nle British have not bad unit:y at colllll8lld. Tiley have a Navy, 

an Arrrr:r and an ent1rel.7 separate Air J'oroe, w1 th the result that there 

has been .constant friction, constant trouble. In these Norwegian 

operations, the Navy was calling, screaming, yelliD8 for planes up in 

Norway to effect their landings, to cover their operatioUB ldlen they 

got on shore. They didn't go to the Arm:r; there was no unity ot c~ • 

mand and the Air Force did not send them the planes. And, in the same 

way, in France, the Air Force was ver:y DDlCh divided in its opinion--

this you can•t, any of you, telk out loud about because, fra.Dkly, it 

would hurt the morale ot England and banos -- a divided thought be-

tween the different branches ot service: Tile Air l!'orce wante.d to 

maintain, to retain the air forces in -England. The Arr11:f ~ted them 
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would be· decided on the field• of :rriiDCe and that, if the Br1 toish AZ11II 

i .n !'ranoe aDd th.e :rrenoh J.:nrrr in P'renoe were oompletel7 o-rerwhelJud 

b7 the Germans, there wouldn 1 t be ver,. 1111ch use in an air toroe whi oh 

r..,ined in Engliuui because that 1fOUld be; in turn, overwhelmed after 

the armies on the continent were completelJ' BIDA&hed up. So there; I 

am just using that as an e:mm;ple. 

~ than there is . in SOJIIII papers, the columnists 81:14 eo forth, 

th8J' talk about this one great crying need in this countey and that 1e 

a reserve of certain important raw materials. These are eel.t-oonsti"' 

tuted experts who, as usual, don't know one damn thing about it but have 

the ability or the profession of being able to get in print. We have, 
• 

for instance, the problem ot certain thi'nga that we do need i~ industey. 

Well, the t hing has been under study for a long time and I suppose the 
. 

easiest way to explain that this matter was turned over to Barry two or 

three weeks ago to get un1 ty of COI!IIl8lld on it. The .Arrrr:T needed certain 

things, the medical profession needed certain things, the steel companies 

and the tire companies needed certain things, the Navy needed certain • 
things. But, when it came to be boiled down to one page-- and you know 

one of the things I always insist on is a one-p~e report -- there were 

about twelve of these princ!Pill items and about nine ot them w:ere pur-

chasable by the Government w1 thout a very great outlq of cash. Quinine, 
' . 

three million dollara worth. Chromium, three or tour million dollars 

worth. What were the others? 

MR. H~NS : Industrial diamonds. 

'IHE PREstDENT: Industrial diamonds, two and one-half million dollar-s 110rth. 

Things of that kind. 

Well, we had an authorizatio.n of a hundred mHUon dollar• am we 
: 

/ 
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ha4 had a approprlstion laa't "ar ot tnlTe u4 a halt (ldlliou) tor -· 
tbese au.l'J)lus s-tock p1l .. ud, in thia year'• bill, uother twal.Ye 8114 

a balt, 8114 I aaked thir't;r-tiYe m1ll1ona mre tor tbeae nine, I th1DII: 

1 t wu, ot what I call 1111nor i. tems, to purchaae them eo that the GoY en.-

11181lt would own t hem 8.ll4 we would haYs them rlgbt bere. 

There were three items that were a S)od deal bigger, I em ta.l.k-

ing as a layman, but , to put it in Yery simple language, it looked a 

l1 ttle like t hi s picture: In the case ot rubber we onl:f carl'f in t his 

country about a normal six months ' supply. Most at the rubbe.r ccmes 

from the Dutch East Indies. 'nlere 1a a l1 ttle of it that comes from 

Central America and a l1 ttle of it from Brazil. 'nlere is also the 

possi bility ot making eynthetic rubber in this country at a higher 

cost than importing natural rubber, SO the objectin was to get the 

tire companies t o lay in a whole year's supply. Well , naturally, the 

tire companies were not going out into the merket to store another six 

months ' or a year's supply at the present prices because they are away 

up higb. I would do the same thing it I were making tires 1111salt. I 

would hesti tate to lay in too big a stock, You all remember what hap-

paned in 1929 to companies which had laid in, tor example, a Yery ex

cessive supply of copper at 15 or 16 or 17 cents a pound, 'nl~ were 

stuck w1 th a gr eat copper pile at very hish pri ces , and copper dropped 

to six or s eYen cents, ot course they were s tuck-. Naturally. No 

industrial company wants to lay up reseryes at yery, Yal'f higb prices. 

We are working out t his plan -- it 1a going on as an amendment to 

one or these bills: J"esse J"ones i s handling it. We will aet up a cor--

poration -- the ClOTe1'1111181!. t would buy stock in it -- 8.1l4, working w1 th 

the rubber companies, we would buy this rubber at the high prices and 

hope to Clod t hat they could be worked ott to industry at the same price 

• 
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n pe.14 tor U; o But, 1t the price WeDt don ~Or tMae uaess atoob 

1D the open -.rlcet, the GoTcou.ntr -- 1D other worcls, tu people at 

thb oounV,O - woul4 han to bear the lou between the hlp prloea ot 

toda:r and whet mlpt be the lower prloea of toiiiWNWo 

At the 88JD8 time, we are worldll8 with the rubber people el0118 tu 

other line, that it we cannot get t his rubber -- it 1s still ill the 

trees, mind you; there aren't an;r great s t ock pi les ot rubber in the 

Dutch East Indies; it hae got to be taken out ot the trees and 1t we 

can get i t out ot the trees it is IDI1Ch the best thing we can do -- it 

we cannot because of a blockade or because Germany, tor e~le, cuts 

ott conmnni cation between us and the Dutch I ndies, we will still be 

able to haTe six- months ' or eight months' of stock on hand and, dur1118 

those six or eight months , it will be up to industry t'o c r eate the 

necessar,r machinery tor making a synthetic rubber. Now, I am told that 

that is a practical thing. or course that would be run by i ndustry 

itself. 'nlat synthetic rubber , as we know, does cost more , but the 

d8111D thing works. 

Now, the s11111e 11a7 with manganese. We haTen•t got a big eD0\16h 

stock pile of that. It is illtini tely cheaper to buy mengenese, as 

long as we can get it, from Singapore and the Straits Settlements than 

it is to start our own manganese mines IJ)1ng, because our mines are 

high cost mines. We will set up a corporation t o buy Jlll!lll8anese as 

cheaply as we can in the world's markets , at the same time maldll6 plana 

by whioh, it we are cut ott, we will be able to put the .AIIIeri oan -

ganese mines into prodUction a t a higher pri ce so that t hey will be 

g1Ting us an output before the present stock ot mange.nese is exheusted. 

Now, the third item of these tbree 1111.jor items t het will ooat a 

lot or money because of the nry l!_i g TOl\Dile ie the matter of tin. ot 

• • 
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I th1Dk 1t is, at the present t1ms. It 1a ll.1rtal.l.1 high. Moa' ot the 

Un at the present ti1118 apin canes t'rom the Stra1 te Se~tlema'• area. 

l'e 111f1Y be cut·i orr trom there. It so, we will st111 ban aomethiDS to 

tall back on and tbat 1s the Bol1rtan mines in the hope that 1t we can•t 

get to and trom the :la.llt Indies we •'ill can get dOWll to Bollrta. It 

we are cut ott trom that by water, we haTe got to do two things : We 

haT·e got to do what the Germans did, which is f!P around the count%'7 

and collect ail the old tin we can find. '!here is probably a good deal 

ot scrap t1n that will help in the supply. Furthermore, with 'the help 

or the 1118tallurg1sts, we haTe got to try to use "ersatz" sturr as the 

Germans are doina; in other wordlf, other metals as substitutes tor tin. 

Now, those thinas are pretty well in hand. '!hat is just an illWJ

tration or the tact that we haven't been asleep at the switch. 

I use that as an illustration of the point that these salt- appointed 

omniscient people are telling the country that the great problems or 

national defense are these items that I have just IDBntioned. or course 

they don't know a damn thing. about it. And then they talk about a lot 

or other things, types of planes and things like that. Well, of course 

·none of us here really knows about types of planes . I suppose I am in 

as close touch with i!... as anybody but I haT& to take the word or Arallf 

and Navy sa to ..mat type ot planes they want because they are the 

fallows that han got to fight (fly?) them. I don't know and I han to 

take their word for it. They are world.ng extr81118ly well w1 th the air-

plane industry and, a.: you probably know, we have got, tald.ng it by and 

large, of all the a1rpl8I18 plants .in this country we are probably only 

using about half the floor apace that is aftilable, counting them all, 

far the fuselage of the plane. We can increase that, without settill8 
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planes, although n -.:T uecl 110re in oarry1D.s out this TRJ larp pro-

sram. But we are taoed w1 th a bottleneok on oenain tJ'pe1 ot c&1n••• 

We han sot plenty ot compan1.es that can me.ke the t1'ain1q plane trP• 

ot eng1nN ot two bu!ld1'ed or 0 three hUlldred horsepower eng1nes. But 

there are only three OOJ11Pan1es at the preeent time wh1oh can turn out 

the fighting plane engine, which is a thou88!14 horaepower or more. 
• 0 

Two ot them are in tull production, the Wright Company and the Pratt 

& Whitney COmpany and they are @Ping strong. ~ey have got -- probably 

in order to increase output, they have ePt to start more plants. SoDI! 

of them would be licensed by them to make these big cgines. Some of 

them the compan1es themselves ;ovould start, preferably west ot the 
..... 

Allegheey Mountains end east o~ the Rockies., 

~e third company, General 116otors, have been having one hell of a 

time in turning out the Allison engine. ~ey were to have been and 

expected to be in full production last January and two or three days 

ago they had only turned out six engines. 1ba.t is a vary serious 

thing. I am not saying anything; I am not cussing rut General Motors. 

~ey have had soma industrial production problems but it so happeD.S 

that the most highly organized company for production in the whole 
' 

United States has fall an down and., taint" the tanlt of the GoYel'lllllant 

and all we are doing is patting them on the baclc and saying "Go ahead, 

old man; so on. Hurry upt Hurry upl We got to havs those engines. 

We will halp you ail we can." '!hey say, "Oh, rq God; it is the most 

alfful headache." What they are doing -- I think they are doing the 

best they can but 1 t has been a Tary, vary great disappointllll!l1t to us 

that General f.k>tors on the Allison Engine is about five or six months 

behind. 'lbsy promise now that they will be in full production by July 

0' 
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--SO, you see, it ia•t all a OonrumeDt problm. A. part ot the 

problem is industry which, I assume, is doi~~& the beet it cu. 

N01r, we collll!l down to two ar three thiDas I -tioned a couple ot 

dqs ago at a press conterllllOe which, I think, 1111ght be called gceral 

policy mthrs. We han got to realize that detenae 1a not urely oom-

meroial or iDdustri~ but we baTe got to han a cont•&ed people aa truo 

as we can get the111 bare, a happ;y people who are 111 th us in this effort 

at national unit;y. 

One ot the r~,p)l81118 we haTe got is the problem ot UD81!JPloyment 

I belien that i wq b e possible during this period to get rid ot a 

l!U'ge portion ot our unemployment and that involves trying to maintain 

cer~a1n standruods . In other words, instead ot trying to go up to the 

time-aDd-a-halt, the oTert1- lll8thod ot i110reasi~~& production, to take 

on 1110re people and try to lilllit, as a Nation, the total hours or work 
• 

to what is the normal. 81110unt today, 40 or 42 hours tor the week. It 

may be necessary, it we lack 1118llPOiqer later on, or 1.!mn&diately in 

certain very .highly specialized individual trades , it m&y be necessary 

to use overtillle in order to get a balanced factory production. But I 

think it ought to be the general rule, carried out as truo as possible, 

that we Will try to aToid oTert1me, l"Ul1 a staDdard work week and take 

up solll8 ot this unemploy1118nt which is costing all o! us 111one;y out· ot 

pocket all the time tor reliet. 

Well , that is the tirst point. 

And w1 th that goes the general question ot trying to IIBintain 

prices. 'lbat ie terribly important. Most ot us went through the World 

Wruo period and we saw a very vicious upW!U'd spiral. Well, "1 t was caused 

by a lack ot knowledge ot how to do th1ll&s on a big scale. We, · none 
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ot ua, launr. We were OCIJI)lete~ ine:w•nenoed dur1Dg 191'1 aD4 lil8. 

~ 

We did the best we oould lllld, on the whole, it was !l pretty good jo'b. 

We were rather hancUoapped by the taot that betore we got intp the 

War, orders from the Allies, at that time, were lopsided, and th.e7 

tl:lrew us out of balance. If you rl!lllember, before we got into the War, 

Allied purchasing had pushed wheat up to two dollArs a bushel -- two 

tU'ty a bushel. wep., what was the result? 'lbe cost of l1T1Dg went 

up in f!IV&ry c0111m1n1ty in the United States. Bread. The price of cotton, 

about the time we lllltered the war, was up over thirty cants a pound. 

The price of copper was up around 26 or 28 cents a pound. And the 

result was that we entered the war on a scale, a level of prices for 

raw materials that had tl:Jrown all of our natural economy rut of the 

window and every working 100.n was saying, "Heyl · Lookl t,tr costs have 

' gone up -- the cost of living has gone up a hundred per cant. And look 

at my damn wages! 'lb.ey a re not any higher than they were a year ago." 

Well, 1 t was a pretty good plea. I'd have done the same thing. 

I had a man in this morning, before I saw you (indicating Mr. 

Kirstein). We were talking about this subject. I said, "You remember 

how everything went up. For instance, the suit of clothes you have 

got on. What were you paying for that suit of clothes at the beginning 

of the World War?" "Oh," he said, "around forty dollars." "And what 

were you paying for that kind of a suit of clothes in 1918? Sixty?" 

He said, "No. Eighty." Lou Kirstein knows that stuff. 

Therefore I ht ve got what might be called a policy or a principle: 
\ ~ 

Let us take agricultural products that enter into everybody's life. I 

think that if the wheat farmer gets ninety cants or a dollar as a floor .... · ~"" 

for his wheat, it is plenty. He is not going to starve and you are 

going to have pretty gooQ. agricultural purchasing power. '!bat do~s 

• 
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110t mean, at course, that the price is a.rouD4 that becauae the tlll'IIIU' 

that raises 10iheat gets an average ot 19 cents a1 t at soil coD.Sern.tion 

benefits. It he gets a net or so~here between ninety cants 8Dd a 

dollar he ian't going to starve and he is going to have buying power 

tor the things that Sears Roebuck puts out. 

But, at .the same time, we have got to put a ceiling on it and the 

ceiling ought to be somewhere around 10ihat we call "parity, • a dollar 

fifteen or a dollar twenty. That would prevent ~ serious tluctua-

t1on in the cost or bread. The same thi ng w1 th similar crops. In the 

cs,se or cotton-- I raise it some times-- if I could get · an assured 

price tor m:r cotton, including the soil conservation benefits, of 

around ten cents a pound, I em all right. And ·almost everybody who 

raises cot ton is. And there ought to be a top on it· of some10ihere 

around thirteen or fourteen cents. Remember in the World War it went 

to thir.ty-tive? It threw out the entire econom:r or everything con- · 

nected w1 t h cotton. All the cotton mills and everything else were all 

thrown out or line. 

The seme wey with copper. , Everybody here knows -- you heard me 

sey this before -- we can turn out all the copper we need in the United 

States, at a prori:, at around ten and a half, eleven cents. They 

would all make money. They . are all mald.ng money todey w1 th copper 

selling p.t ten and .a half, elei'en cents. They are all making money. 

I don't think copper ought ~ go below tJ:at. It is a - good, reasonable 

profit. I don't think, on the other hand, that cepper ought to go 

above thirteen or fourteen cents. 

·So that we can say to the country that the cost at living-- it 

we cen do it -- has not gone up. And, it you do that, you are IWt go-

ing to have strikes and demands ftJr higher wages. Beoause, attar all, 

.. ' 
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cost at lirt~~g rlllllli:u the 11111118 1 we c11.11 call. on his pe.tr1ot1am DOt to 

profiteer by the war by ~ing on strike and demaDdiDg hisher wages. 

ADd I think, most of them will accede to that. 

Than it comes down to the second point which relates to capital 

and labor. We want a profit tor capital 'tut I would like to see DO 

new war millionaires created rut of this program. We saw a great IIBJiy 

. 
before. We saw a great many in EJ:I8land, we saw a great many in Fr8ll.ee 

who made Tery large fortunes rut at the death of l!llln, women 8lld children. 

It is a f act. I think we ought to work eo there won't be any 

~re war millionaires. 

At the same time I don't want any labor profiteers. We don't want 

to see any little key trade in a factory that employs not more than 

tbree or four per · cant of the employees in that factory who, in a key 

place, like t he pattern makers or the drafting force, hold up and stop 

the works for the other 97 or 96 per cent of the employees by going on 

strike just because o1' th~ power they hs. ve got, being in a key place. 

There again you have got to appeal to their patriotism. And it is a 

damn sight simpler for all of us to appeal to their patriotism if we 

sey we are using exactly the same principle for the 01mare of indus-

try as we are w1 th respect to the workers in industry. 

I think that covers the general situation. 

Vlhen it comes down to the management here , I am. goi'Dg to call on 

a whole lot or you people, first and last, and fit you into the picture • 
. •:# 

It is a case of fi tt1ng you into the picture. I.f one of you were to 

start a new factorf or new shOp or an e:~:tension or 11.11 addition to a . 

plant, you 110uldn't go out and put that new factory or that new build-

ing completely in the charge or under the control of people you had 

, . 
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DeTer ••• before, 'ha' dld DO' lalow ~hliiC abou' fOilr OOJIII&Dl'• You. 

would pick out ot JOin" own .main comp&JQ' two or ~e people, all4 ~ 

tham rou would add two or three other people tbat rou got trom aom.whare 

else· and rou would doTata11 the whole th1DC in. Now, that is the we:r 

this OOTernment 111 @Pill& to JD8ftllge tbe tbing. 

We are not goiDC -- in the first place it would be WIOonatitutiOA&l --

I am DOt goiDC to set up a War Illduatriea Board and turn a billion dol-

lar or two billion dollar program onr to the complete outsidera who 

don • t know anytbiDC about running goyerlUIIent. It would be unconat1 ta

tional; the final responsibility 1B mine and I can't delegate it . We 

are going to bring down maybe five people, or ton, or fifty, 8Jid get 

your help on it. I am 'going tM t1 t them in into an e:risting o:tganiza-
. Q_/T 

tion. It is a ditfi oul t thing to 1"\lJl because it bas all kinds or re-

striations and cheeks to it that prints indust1'1 does not haTe. We 

haTe to !IIi lee a Toucher tor eTe~bing; it i s a headache. We baTe to 

get by the Comptroller; that's a headache. We get bald up by the Con-

grass; it' s a headache. We do the bast we can under a system or checks 

and cross-checks that private industry hasn't got and does not baTe to 

have. 'nlat is why, in bringing i.n people from the outside -- I went 

all. through this in the World War -- in bringing people i.n from the 

outside, I am going to bri.ng in people who doTetail, who will t1 t in~ 

a system that is a 11 ttle bit different -- necessar11r so -- a l1 ttl• 

bit diff erent systan or JD8DAgemant then an;rthlng that happens in priT&t8 

JD8neg8llll!lnt -- aD1 under the law, under the law that has eTOlTed OTar --

I don't know what, -- 1150 rears. ••• 

You people, you have bean or great help in the past. Let me il-

lustrate -- end ,this is a thing I would rather didn't come out e.t ths 
/ 

fpresent time. 'Dlis was way back le.st .TulJ - just to show the prooesa 
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O't this th1118• 1!1e probl• at trall8p0l't&Uozu You llaolr, I haYe a lot 

ot &004 trlellda 1D the re1J..roa4 business. ICr t.Uq wu in it, mre 

or less, a great IIIIIJI;1;rears; I wu brou&:ht 1AP in 'prln.te oar 1111& I 

I act tor Dan Willard -- Uncle Dan -- about lut J"ul;r or AU8Ust. 

I said "Uncle Dan, what are we gOil18 to do i.n oaae O't war' lhat are 

we gOil18 to do about the railroads?" "Well," he seid, "I thought tor a 

l ong t1me we would haYe t o go to Gcwel'IIlllllnt operation and ownership, 

but I think not." He i s a very wiee old gatl81111Ul md here 1s what his 

propos1 t1on waa: I would rather y ou didn 1 t talk about this beceuee 

this is a thing that is not ripe tor announcement. It is all read;r, 

but it is oo t ripe tor annoUllcement • 
• . -

He said, "llhat I ' d do is t his: " He said , "I 1f88 the 11!8Mger ot the 

railroads ot the United States during the World War. And, " ha eald, 

"every railroad 1n the United States and , ot course, enry railroad 

president is scared ot Government ownarship. So 11m I , and so are you. " 

I said, "Yes, I am. I don ' t want it; nBYer haYe." 

He said , "I • d take a room and I ' d han a double desk in t he middle 

ot the room. And I'd take the best railroad operator that you can tind 

and put him on one side ot that desk and he will act as the clearil18 

house tor the moTement ~ Govenllll8nt needs. Now, that meana a whole 

lot ot things . It means tha raw l!Bterial to the factory that is turning 

out governmant matar1al. It means the mcrr1ng or the completed product 

out to the ship or the A.rrey or t he assembl;y plant and it means, at the 

s~ time, mo...ing certain other .things, like tuel, to keep the plants 

runn1118, tood to keep the people al1n. And thi s man has got t o be 

the clearing house tor the IIIOTement ot tratti o tor the detense program, 

at the seme time te.ld.ng care ot the oiT111an needs ot the country. He 

'. . 
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•an t~ other e14e ot the dealt 111ll be the NJ>r••tat1 n ot the 

• railroads. ADd the Oonl'DIIIIIIlt JDeJl 111ll pua the ll.1p aoroas to the 

repreaatat1ve ot the ra1l.roade, who 11111 p l olt up the telephone IID4 

clear a jam in the Port ot Philadelphia, or wherenr 1t -.:t be. • 

· - At the 1811111 t1111e, I ruq to the railroads, "RIIIIIIIIIbarJ '1111s ia the 

laet chance. It you people don't come through un4ar thie, 111 th YOIU' 

own menager s1 tting there, you know what will happen, Whether y011 like 

1 t or I like 1 t or not." And that is one thins we all want to aTold. 

"Wall," said Uncle Dan Willard, "They'll ·Jtnow that; you won't 

haTe to tell them. They know it' they tall down on transportation in 

time ot need there 11111 neTer be any priTate railroads attar that. 

And that will be enough, in 1Illf jUd8111ent , to malte the damn thing work:," 

says Dan Willard. 

Now, the set-up : On one side or t he desk, representing the QoTern

ment, is ep1J18 to be BiUph Budd, President at the c. B. & Q.. I piclcad 

him because I know a great deal ab011t him in the old d81"S end I think 

be is about as competent a railroad operat1ns president as I can get 

tor that job. And , on the other side at the desk, represestins the 

railroads, I haTe picked John Pelley, to sit as~air rapresentat1Ta. 

I think that is a practical, work:1ns, operating scheme, with the 

k:nOII';Ledge on the part ot the railroads t hat it it doeen•t work -- OOd 

help· them. 

I . use that as an illustration ot how I am go1ns to try to do thil 

thing and, well, a lot or other indirldual problems, similar to trans

portation, can be and 11111 be handled that, w~q. 

I don't know tha' there is anythins else I can think ot at this 

moment". I will probably think ot a lot ot things l ater. HarrT, han 

• 
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MR. HCIP!IH91 No, I think you haTe canred it pretty n ll, Kr. Presi dent . 

MR. BA'l'l': We are awtull7 gratetul to you, Mr. Prea1dent , • beo8Uie n ltD.ow the 

load that 111 on Jour shouldera. I han ot'ten told JOU bow glad n ue 

that Harr7 1s coming along in such tine manner. We went out on t he lllllb 

tor him end then he got eick and we weren 1 t able to find out how good 

he i s . 

'mE PRESIDmi': That is right. The only wey he is worki~ ia that I hne got 

him over in the White House and I put him to bed fiYery D1ght a t a 

reasonable hour 8Dd I see that he gets proper food and he is com1118 

along strong. Doctor Roosevelt l There is nothing like. 1 t . 

MR. BATT: One other thing I would like to say to JOU is that laat Septanber, 

when the war broke out, American industry did keep the price level. 

'mE PRESIDENT: Absolutely; 1 t was perfectly grand • 

. MR. BATT: Well, industry can do that . 

'IBE PRESIDENT: I think JOU all understand that it we get like what happened 

i n the World War , with the price level going up, with the raw material , 

the copper in the mine or the cotton in t he fields , JOU almost 1n&Tit-

ablJ get labor trouble . I can hold labor to the present level 11' I 

can say to them, "You. (industry?1 won ' t proti t eer. The cost ot 11V1118 

haen • t gone up. " I think we can avoid t he most dangerous spiral. and, 

ot couree, the trouble w1 th getting into that spiral is that all ot 

labor 1s d.1scont-ted except the last trade that got the last raise. 

MR. BATT: You give us the c0111118Dd 8Dd we will march behind you. 

: 
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THE PRESIDENT: Hello, big boy; how are rou? 

~ (Mr. Tan Reynolds) 1P1ne, thank you. 

~ (Mr. Earl Godwin) I had a fine sleep; good morning. 
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'lHE PRESIDENT: There he (Mr. Godwin) is , w1 th a cigarette behind his ear • 

• 
Don't try to write with it. Like me, sometimes, I get DIY cigarette out, 

put 1 t in DIY holder and light it and then I searoh rq pocket for 'the 

holder and cannot find it . Isn' t it terrible? 

~ (Ml' . ·Godwin) Yes. 

THE PRESIDl!NT: It is a sign of age. 

MR. DCNALDSON: All in. 

'lHE PRESIDEm' : I think the only thing I got today r elates to llhat might be 

called the base course for pilot trai.ning and this part or the program 

is now essentially complete. It goes back to 1939 (when) I aslo!!d 

Congress for funds for training or air pilots in the base course. Congress 

appropriated $4,000,000 and the Civil Aeronautics Authority carried this 

training out -- "Primary Pilot Training" and has already gl. ven that 

training to 10 ,000 people, which is at the rate of about 175 a day. So 

that , by the thirtieth or June this year , which is the end of the college 

:rear, there will be approximately 10 ,000 new civili an aviation pilots 
1 

11ho have taken the base course. 

The new program calls for expanding this production or civili an 

pilot training during the coming year from 10,000 to 50,000 and will 

be carried out by the Civil Aeronautics Authority by en expansion of 

their present system or training in base cwrses. When it is completely 

~ ~. • 
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mobilized, there will be about 5!50 ot these Pri:alar)' 'rra1D1q Cetera 

throughout t he c01111try. In add1 tion to thoee 10,000 atuduta Wbo w1U 
I -

han finiehed their oouru next month, the OAA gan adTanoe t raining 

to 1,925 pilot inetruotore. 

In other words, we not only expanded the training facilities but 

i ncreased the efficiency and the numbers or ciYilian pilots who already 

held primary l i c ensee. ~ese pilots, it should be made clear, ar e DOt, 

of course, ~niehed military material but, haTing t aken their base 

course, they ar~ or 1111ch greater value to t he Arm:r and Navy than if they 

were totally untrained, 

The course rune about three months; so you s ave about three months 

through this preliminary tra1n11J8. 

'Ibis has been approved by the Arm:r 8.lld NaTY and the money tor it 

will come out ot a special supplementary appropriation and not out or 

the bills that are in the process of going through at the pr esent time. 

Those bills take care of the advanced tr~ining for the Arm:r and Navy. 

~ Sir, may I ask what you said about coming out or a speci al -- authoriza-

tion? 

THE PRESIDmT: SUpplement al . 

~ A supplemental? 

'IHE PRE3-IDmT: Yes. 

~ L!r. President, now that the school s are closing in June , will t he train-

ing be continued during the sumner? 

1HE PRE3J:DENT: Oh, yes . 

~ The schools close in June? 

THE PRE3J:D:ENT: Oh, y ea ; there 'NOn't be any closing down. 

Now, the people who will go into this will come from three sources: 
• 

4~5 colleges and echo~~e that are now cooperating in the original program . 

. .. . 
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end rrom other school s that desi re to participate • 

Secondly, from a large group of ci t 1zell8 who alread7 han pilot 

l i censes, or have had them but for some reason or other have ceased t o 

fly -- have gone into other occupations. 

And , third, from the proper age group or citizens who are not 1n 

college but who desi re training for the purpose or making themselves 

available tor military training in aviation it called on. 

And I want to call attention .to the tact that a group 'Of able and , 
) 

well-known citizens have already sensed the necessity and value or this 

expanded program and are eager to promote its expansion, and we are very 

glad to have their ·eupport. 

~ Mr• President, does that include ground work in aviation? 

mE !'RESIDENT: No - - you mean the mechanics? 

~ Yes , 

'lEE PRESIDmlT: That is a different subject; we haven' t got to it yet. 

~ May I a sk about the third group , the unorganized group of boys not in 

college? Should they head for the CAA? 

mE ffiESIDENT: That is to give a chance to boys who are DOt in college. 

~ The boys ask me where they should go, Should they head for the CAA? 

mE PRESID:ENT: Yes, this is all under the CAA, 

~ The boy who has that ambition should apply to the CAA? 

mE ffiESIDENl': Yes. 
• 

" How much money is involved in this program? 

'IRE PRESIDEm': I cannot tall you that because I cannot until the thing goes 

to Congress. 

" 'Dlere will be another Message to Congress on this? 

'IRE ffiESID:ENl' : No • 

~ Does that base training, you speak of entitle the trainee to a commerci al 

'· 
\ 

"1 ... . 

' . 

., 
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Uoenae 1dlen he 1a through, or an ordinary oi villan an atpr'• Uoaae • 

THK l'R&'JIDENl': !lbat I could not tell 1011; I do not know. ADd, of course, 

not all of them will pas s well enough t o be t aken into the A:rrrrr or Na'Yf 

finishing school . 

Q. Mr. Pres ident, doss thi s contemplate s endi ng 50,000 men t hrough this ba.sio 

course next year? 

mE PRESI D!N'l' : Yes . 

Q. Mr . President , does t hi s mean that a =who is not a college man can be-

come a p_ilot ? 

'!HE PRESIDmT: Well , t hat is the whole point of i t . That i s t he third group . 
I 

The f irst group is t he boys in schools and colleges ; the second group 

of people, those who have had their licenses and have ceased to fly, 

and the third is the proper .age groun of ci t i zens who are not i n college . 

~ \'/ben you speak of next year, you are speaki ng o!J the calendar year? 

THE PRESI !lmlT: '!be fiscal. year. 

Q. Then that is right on us? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. 

Q. Wi ll pr ovision be made to put these people in reserve or anything of that 

kind? 

1HE PRESIDENI': Yes . 

Q. would you consider making the young men in the Government here a group, as 

you do with those in colleges? 

TRE PRF.SID:EllT: What ? 

Q. There are numer ous young men in the Government servi ce here who would like 

to do t hi s as a group. 

'lHE PRESID:ENT: \/hat do you mean, "as a group"? 
• 

Q. lust as you take a group out of college? 

'lHE PRESID3lT: It is not a group; t hey are individuals . I do not ~ui te 

understand . 
.. 
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Q. I UDderstood it was arransed through the college, tor that college, group, 

and non- college groups come in --

THE PRE:IIDmT (interpoaiii6) : I cannot t ell where t hey go, ~ey go to one ot 

these college training courses. 

Q. But nere, in Washington, is concentrated a large group ot YOUII6 men in the .. 
Government who might like to arrange to do that, 

THE PRESIDmT: '!hey can do it as ind1 V'iduals , 

Q. Wbat is the "Pr?per age group" you refer to? 

THE PRESIDENT: I do not know. Do you know what it is.? A!lybody know? 

MR. EARLY: I should think it would be abru t eighteen to twenty-two years --

in there. 

'IHE PRESIDENI' : Steve t hinks eighteen to twenty-tvro, but you had better check. 

(Laughter) 

MR. :E!UU.Y: You asked me -- I will guess. 

Q That wruld be very interesting, to get that age. 

Q Mr. President, how far have your pl ans progressed to bring in th e ruj;siders 

in the national defense program. 

THE PRESIDml': Very well; coming along all right. 

Q Any announcement? When do you expect them? 

THE P.Rl!SIDENT : Oh, from time to time. No general announcement to cover the 

whole works. For instance, this (indica ting a memorandum on civil arl-

ation) will take a whole lot at' people com1II6 from the rutside, 

Q. Mr . President , we have not had a chat 11'1 th you since you ssw Governor 

Landon. I think -- is there ai!Y'thing you muld like to add to what has 

already been guessed? 

mE PRESIDENT: Oh, I do not think so, I think Steve •s (Mr. Early) statement 

covered it very nicely. (Laughter) 

Q. General Jackson yesterday indi cated there may have to be some anti-trust 
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leeny in the production progrem8. Will 7011 elaborate on that at aUt 

'lHE PRFSIDENI'I No, I do not know tp1ythi118 about it except, of course, u I 

said before , we are -- this is just the opposite, the collYeree -- we 

are arre.nsill8 tor cross licensing which, ot course, is gett1118 aW~q 

from trusts. It is just the oppoei te. 

~ Mr. President, General Jackson also said that you haTe been aware tor 

quite a while of "fifth column" ac.ti vi ty 8lld we tried to get more 

specific details aDd were not Tery successful. I wonder if you could 

e;,;plain to us -just what form that activity b8s taken? 

TEE PRFSIDnn: I do not know. I haven't got time to s;,;plain statements 

that are mde by colunmieta that, just plain, are baaed on imagination. 

Q. Still, General J ackson said that you bad been aware of it all the time. 

(Laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: Did he, really? You see, if I once started to answer questions 

of that kind there is no end to i t.-- you see columna of that type are 

about 60 per cent based on imagina tion. (Laughter) 

~ I referred to Attorney General Robert Jackson in his statement at a press 

conference yesterday. (Laughter) 

~ He i s gett1118 Johnson and J ackson -- (Laughter in which the President 

joined) 

'lEE PRESIDENI': I get it, you mean Bob Jackson? (LAughter) That is a very 

different thing. (Laughter) That is a very , very differant th1118• 

What "did Bob say? (Laughter) 

Q. Mr. President, does he r ate 60 per cent? (Laughter) 

~ He said that you had been aware for a 10118 time of "fifth column" actirtties 

aDd that you had taken steps to meet them, and I wondered just what form 

the . f ifth column activity takes? 

mE PRESIDEm.': Well, I suppose the easi est way to answer it i s t o give you 
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one or the sources of information, some of it @IOod, eo- or it not eo 

good. Go back and read e.ll abont the Dies Oa:llll1 ttee hearings. 

Q. Mr. President, in your contersnce yesterdey w1 th Mr. Louis ltl.rstein, did 

you discuss the poseibili ty or his add~ tional. aenice to the GoTel'JIID8nt? 

'IHE PRESIDENT: No. or course all those stories abrut people com1J18 in here 

and they are individuals, they are all cockeyed. Only the Press won•t 

admit it . Rav1J18 gone out on a limb on the Coa.l.it1on Cabinet, B.Dd find-

iJI8 they are out on a limb, they are now try1JI8 to brazen 1 t through. 

Now, that is not the fault of most of you boys; 1t 1s 100stly the · fa'}lt 

of the desks. You have known for some time that this coalition thing 

1s made rut of whole cloth but 1t is continued to be used 1n editorial 

' columns and columni~ts, et ceter a and so on, and tha t is all there is 
,....-

to be said about it. They keep on using it . I think the American people 

know pretty well. It ie not a case of barking up the lfl.'OJI8 tree; it is 

a ca.se of having gone out on a limb and then havi J18 sawed t he limb ott. 

Q Vlhat did you discuss with Governor Stark of Missouri? He came in late 

yesterday. 

'mE PRJ!SID:ENT: Oh, the Governors' Conference. Tbey are he.v1JI8 the Governors • 

Conference up in Duluth, I think somewhere around the second of June. 

Q Is it planned to ask the (!Pvernors to cooperate w1 th the national defense 

program? 

'IRE PRE'>IDmi': Well , I do not think the governors will be asked to, because 
,. 

I t hink t his meeting is for them to tell the Federal GoTernmant how 

tine they think it is and how they intend to cooperate and, of course, 

we will get complete cooperation, without any doubt, from all the 

governors. 

Q. Did you, by any chance, discuss a Cabinet post with Governor Stark? 

'lHE PRESIDENT: No. 
; ·. 

·"'~· 

J 
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~ Ill'. Preaident, does the A4m1D1atraUOD taTOr ute11111on ot the ourrat 

sugar quota law at this session or Congress' 

'lHE PRI!SIDIN'l': I do not know. I guess you will have to a8lc the State Depart-

ment because I have not heard about it for a whole month. 

~ Did Governor Stark indicate what lines that state cooperation might take' 

mE PR&SIDEm': No. 

Q. .tAr. President, can you tell us ~ng about reports that the housing 

program will be tied more closely in w1 th the na tioDB.l defenae program'? 
., 

'lHE PRFSIDDlT : Wall , only this , that I told three of the members of the 

House who came down the other day that I hope very much that tbere 

would be authorization and appropriation to carry on the housing program> 

not only in the urban slum clearance end of it but also that there be 

wide enough authority so tha t if a new plant i s started, for example, 

in a small eomnn1n1 ty of four or five thousand people, and that plant 

employs four or five t housand people , including their families, obviously 

there is not enough housing to take care of those people, and that I 

fe~l that the additional money for the ~ousing Adm1D1stration ought to 

be big e.nough to take care of that particular problam. 

Q. Can you tell us wh.!!,t was t he apparent reaction to tllat? 

'IHE PRESI nmr: They r ather liked it . They thought it would help tham to 

overcome opposition to housing. 

Q. Have you learned from Mr. Early the age lim1 t s of those -- (Laughter as 

the President held up a sheet on which Mr. Early had written "18 to 25 

years•) 

Q. Eighteen to twenty- five years. 

MR. GOIMIN: 'lbank you , sir. 

Q. Mr. President , do you fa~or Senator Pittman' s Bill to authorize this 

Government to build war materials tor the Latin-Aml!rican GoverDIDIIIlta? 

'1HE PRESIDEN'l': No, you ~11 have to ask the State Department. 

,. 

,. 
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CON!'IDE!mAL 
Prelli eonterenoe /1647 
Ex.outiTe otfioes of the White House, 

- -.MI!q--28, 1940, 4.12 P. M. 

(Assistant Secretary of State Brecldnridge Long, Mr. l!'r8llll: C. Walker and 
the three Adm1nistrat1Te Assistants, Mr. William H. MeReynolds, )lr. James 
H. Rowe and Mr. Le.uchlin Currie, were present at this Conterence.) 

~ Big house today, Mr. President. 

mE H!l!SIDJ!NT: I guess it is @Ping to be a big Conterence today. 

~ It is running very big. 

Q. The biggest. You have stolen the spotlight from Congress. 

MR. DONAlDSON: All in. 

'!HE PRJ!SIDENT: Since SUnday night ,I think I can call your attention to the 

flood of mail and telegrams that has been coming in -- we haTe not 

finished opening end examining yet -- from people offering help, almost 

every known way. About half or them-- for instance, SteTe (Mr. Early) 

says t hey have examined 2,000 letters already and that is by no means 

all that have come in -- of course there are an awtul lot or telegrams, 

too -- about half of them offering personal services, r etired officers 

of the last war, men, dollar-a-year men, other experts, engineers, 

physicians, pilots, chemists, et cetera , and a very large number from 

local labor unions, Chambers of Commerce, and various business associ-

ations, offering· the se~ces of t heir groups. A great many offers of 

sites for manufacturing purposes, coming f rom public officials or 

Chambers of Commerce. A great lll!lliy factor~ee in toto are being offered 

f or various purposes. · Slllpbutlding plants, turni ture companies, man-

genese mines, airplane parts, be«ding companies, aviation mechanics 

training schools, canning company, machine tool company, another airplane 

company, a s hir.t f actory, anot her bedding company, a general contracting 

' 
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compe.J~Y, en aTiation ground school, a ~igar compe.JQ", a publieh1J18 oompaJ17 

a motion picture company, a :yacht, tool end di e makers, financi al ~ 

par ts in aviation, et oe~ers and so on. In other words , they are coming 

in from all C!rer the owntry. 

In addition to ~hat , prior to what I said allfut the Red cross the 
'. 

other dey, I had a great many checks actu.a.lly mailed in that had been 

received. Of course they go straight over to the Red Cross. One gentle-

men sat down Sunday night and aant me a check for ·$15,000 for the Red 

Cross. That happens to be 1the biggest but there are a lot of others , 

ve~ sizeable ones, In other words , the answer has been fine all over 

the countcy. I am very, vrsry appreciative of it and I think people 

understand the seri~•sness of the situa ti on, 

At the s ame time, I think people shwld realize that we are n.ot 

going to disco!llbobolate or upset, e:rry more t hen we have to, a great 

many of the normal processes of life. There is one of the ladies in 

the room, for instance, who was going to ask that question and wanted 

to know whether we are not only going to have no new aut omobiles next 

year , new models, but whether it meant a lot of other things that could 

be put i nto the luxury class would have to be foregone by the population 

and -- I am not looking at anybody; I am looking at the ceiling - - the 

answer is t hat t his delightful young lady will not have to forego 

cosmetic s , lipsticks, ice-cream sodas and -- (Laughter) 

Q. (!\!iss Fleeson) '!hank you, Mr. President. (Laughter) 

'mE PRESIDENT: All right, Dor,is . That does it . · In other words--

Q. (A~ss Fleeson, interposing) That really wasnt t what I was thinking of. 

'mE FRE3ID:mT: No. We do not want to upset the normal trand of things any 

more t~ we possibly can help. 

Now, that brings me down, by logical sequence, to the size of 

.. 
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this present program. This is not like ~r1l, 1917 -- J"red (l!r. !'oii&IU'J) 

and I remember those d!!TIIi very tn other people here do -- when we were 

attempting to organize an 81'!1\Y' ot 4 ,000 ,000 men. We have not, cer tainl.7 

at this time, that in mind. I suppose the easiest way to put it is thia 

way, in terms ot dollars: Roughly spealdng, at the present time we are 

spending about $2 ,000,000,000 a year on the Ar111tf end Nayy and this new 

program superimposes only a little over a billion and a quarter to that 

e::rlsti ng program. Ot course the speed ot the World War was intini tely 

greater because of the s ize ot the ~ we were putting together. There-

tore this i s not complete, immediate, national mobilization. We are not 

talking at the present time about a dratt system, either to dratt men or 

women or money or all three. We are trying to get -- expend about a 

billion and a quarter dollars more than the normal process. And, in 

order to do that, it has seemed wisest to put into effect what has been 

ready and planned for, for . a long, long time , under an exi~:tng statute, 

without having to f!P B:Dd propose something entirely new in the way ot 

legislation that would take weeks and months and a great deal of pro 

and con discussion, partisan and otherwise , and would probably end up 

in practically the same thing that we have got on the statute books now. 

In other words, I 811\ reviving the Commission ot the Council ot National 

Defense, which is provided for under the old law. The old law ot 1916 

set up the Council and I thimc you can come pretty close to regarding 

the Council i tself , because the Council consists merely of six Cabinet 
' l 

Officers, who will meet every Friday anyway end who work and 1iho are 

expected to work on the coordination or the whole picture, through this 
J 

Commission , which is set up under T1 tle -- Section II of the Act. 
\ 

The Council nominates to the President end the President appoints 

• this COIIIII1ssion ot not more than seven persons and is supposed to be 
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11184e up ot p eopl e wl. t h speci al knowledge in certain n ry wide field 

fields. 'lbey are to sen e w1 thout oompeneation, exeept their expenses 

are paid, and t hey would pertorm essential.ly the func tions of s eTeral 

of the old war bodies , including the 141n1 tiona Council -- 'llhateTer it is - 

the Munitions Board. 

Now, of course, nearly all you young people think the M.mitions 

Board built things . They did not . ·r , for instance, as Assistant Secre

tary of' the Navy during that whole period -- and I guess I ought to 

know-- when we wanted some structural steel for new destroyers, we would 

go to the Muni tiona Board and say to them, "We want this .arxl her e are 

the different firms that can turn these out. What i s the condi t1on at 

those firms?" The Mun1 tiona Board would know -- and this Commission of 

the Council of National Defense, they would have the same informati on. 

the woUld act as clearinghouse -- and they would tell us that, let us 

say , Bethlehem was chockabl ock on that type of steel - - just using this 

as an illustration -- but that Carnegie could fill it and would we please 

place the order w1 th Carnegie. And we would say, "How abrut pr ice?" 

and they would say, "We have got that all fixed up; we have got a defi

nite schedule of prices." SO the order would go to Carnegie for all 

this structural steel. Then we were required to make a report to the 

Mun1 tiona Board, as a report would be made to this Commission of the 

Council of National Defense, every week, as to how the order was coming 

along. The Navy, of course, placed the order - .- the l!rmy placed their 

orders - - and if the order was not being turned out with sufficient 

speed, if we were dissatisfied, it would be the Munitions Board , or here 

the dOmmission of the Council of National Defense, which Vo'OUld find out 

wby the order was being delayed. Then, when the order was ready for 

shipment , in those days we would notify the Railroad Commission -- t hat 
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was Mr. Dan Willard -- that the stutt wu r.e.4y to ship aJI4 hs 1IOUl4 tr:r 

to ••• to it that there wasn't 11.117 bottleneck in t he transportation at 

that 'steel trom the manufacturing plant cloWn to the llhi117ard where it 

would go into the destroyer. 'lhis obviates a part of that old trouble 

ot having to go to different places becauae these seYen people who are 

set up here on this Commissi on cover, tor the present, the various fields 

ot acU vi ty that have to be coordinated. 
' 

Now, that i s the W8if the thing works. The Callllissi on would act as 

the coordinating agency tor po-rerDIII9nt orders and, as alWBifs, and under 

the law, the OOYerument order having been approved by the Commission as 

to which place it should go, and the pri ce at wlUcb it is contracted tor , 

it is then turned over to the manuf acturing plant and trom then on, it 

there is any question ot delay , ei thar in Dl8llllfacturing or in transpor-

tation, this ~8111e Commission tries to get the kinks out ot the delay 

and any kinks out of the transportation itself. ot course, at t he pre-

.. ' 
sent time , as we all know, on the transportation end there aren't any 

kinks because the railroads are 1'ully capable of carrying all ot the 

present volume ot business speedily and quickly. 

And then, of course, there are other things we have to think about 

and that is why , out of these seven people , we have taken in practically 

all of the necessary activities of, civilized life in the United States 

a t the present time, including coSI!letics . (Laughter) 

Q Have you the D8111e of the director? I believe the old Council had a 

director in addition to the Cabinet Officers. 

mE PRESIDENT: No, I do not t hink so. It has a secretary and the lll!.n who 

will act as secretary to this Comadssion, the Advisory Commission tor 

the Council of National Defense, is going to be our old friend, 

MoReynold's (William B. ) , tor the very good reason that be knows ·nery 

" 

• 
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or agency does, which very few outsiders, when they first oome down t o 

Washington do lmow about and it generu.l.ly takes them two or three montha 

before they learn their way around the Capitol, or even -- what shall I 

say? -- the Department . of CoiiDlleroe Building. (Laughter) 

The seven people Will handle the r.ollowing: 

No. 1 1 industrial materials: that . is Mr. Edward R. Stettinius, Jr. 

Now what -- this detini tion was an awfully hard one to find words tor 

that would really describe it -- what we mean by "ind118tr1 al materials" 

is, oh, what? Starting w1 th -- using the illustration -- the ore i .n 

the Mesabi Range, in the ground, the getting of the. t cut, the getting 

of lt down through the. Great Lakes to the steel plant, the making of 

the steel billet end then, tha next step, the meldng of the unfinished 

piece of steel, the rolled steel or the tin plate or the
1

block, the 

engine block, before there is eny machining done on it. In other words, 

not the finished article. You see the difference. Everything up to 

but not including the finished article. 

Now, to use the same analogy, that is Stettinius' job -- . 

~ (interposing) Mr. President, of course we know Who Stettinius is, but 

would you mind identifying these people as you go along? 

'IHE PRESlmNT: He is Chairman of the Board of Directors of t h e United States 

Steel Corporation. 

And then the next one is the man in charge of industrial produo,, 
tion. The first (Stettinius) is the materials man up to the making of 

the finished article, and then the man that runs industrial production --

well, that means turning cut the tank itself end the engine for the 

tank; the plane itself and the engine of the P-lane. I would even go 

into textiles: the uniform and the dungarees, but not the cotton cloth--
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it is a different iD.duatr)" -- and he will be Mr. lrlllim s. nmdsen, 

Presi dent or the General Motors Corporation. Mr. Knudsen has aooeptec! 

subject to check w1 th his corporation. In other words, he bad not t aken 

i t up w1 th them when I talked w1 th Mm and he i s goiD.g to l et me know 

tomorrow. 

q Has Mr. Stettinius aocept~? 

THE PRESIDEm': Mr. Stettint'us -- aJ.l the others have accepted. 

q Is this a full-time occupation for these men for a while? 

THE Plm>IDmT: tWell, I will come to that. Will you ask me that again when I 

am finished? Some are and some are not. 

Those are the two on the industrial end. Then, of course , we have 

to tie in all of t hese other things that have to go w1 th it: the que a-

• tion of employment as a general. thing, well, that means employment in 

plants . It means employment in apprenticeship , like the NYA; teaching 

the CCC boys to do noncombatant work; turniD.g out, ground crews for 

aviation fiel.lls; turning out -- this sounds silly but it has turned out 

to be quite an important thing -- turniD.g out cooks for the Arrir:f and 

NaTY,fOr camps. We have a t&rrible shortage of cooks . Turning out 

radiomen, cotm!!m1cations people, things of that ld.D.d , this general 

subject of ·eJI!Ployment, of a noncombatant class. And ·Mr. Sidney Hillwm, 

President of the Amalgamated Clothing Workers of America, will be in 

charge ot that. 

I will tell you, ott the record - - but for heaven's sake do not 

attribute it to me because somebody will call me names -- he is just 

half way between John Lewis and Bill Green. (Laughter) 

q (lJr. Godwin) Very well te.ken. 

THE PRliSIDmT: That is for guidance but not attribution. (Laughter) 

q (Mr. Godwin) Halt way to what? 

r 
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'lBE PRBSill1121'1': Then, of cour .. the uxt big subject is farm product• beoauee 

thef ell tit into the general picture. :rarm products tor our own con-

SWIIPtion and farm products tor shipment outside ot the countrr -- and I 

am asking Mr. Chester c. Davis, who is now on the Board ot Governors at 

the Federal ReserTe System, to handle the coordination ot that, 

Then, the next is transportation 8.lld Mr. Ralph Budd has €een readt'i 

since la.st September, to take over that -- all traD.BportaUon. 

Q. Will you identi:ty him, sir? I have forgotten where he comes from. 

THE PRE9IDmT: Ralph Budd is Director or the American Railway Engineering 

Association but I thiDk -- is~•t he Chairman of the Board ot the c, B. 

& Q.. too? 

Q. 'Ihe Burlington, yes, 

THE PRl!SIDmT: Then you come to two elements that we have to take care ot . 
) 

I susgested this 'in rny speech the other night -- trying to stabilize 

prices, The first is the raw material price and the man who has had 

the greatest experience in it, representing the Government but also 

apparently getting on extremely well with a lot or illdus tries, is Leon 
...g 

<>It\ Henderson, who will do that in addition to his present SEC job, and a t -.... -;::-
Ml the present time, coming back -- well, I will come back to that later - -

that is not a full-time job, 
[Yn.~+.c.~ 

And, finally , the adviser on consumer production, which i s very 

ill\l)ortant, Doris (Miss Fleeson) , and we havtt asked and she has accepted 

it subject to the presi dent of her university letting her go 1 M1ss 

Harriet Elliott, Dean ot Women at the University of North Carolina, who 

has had very long experience in the problems of consumer prices, 

Q. Is tha t Elliott" w1 th one "t" or two "t ' s"? 

'!HE PRESID:ENI': I think it 1s two "1' s" and two "t' s", the way I have it --

. . I won • t guarantee 1 t , 

I 
I 
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Now., coming back to your questi"~'on, obrtousl:f·· the first two, llr. 

Stettin1u-s aDd Mr. Kmldsen, are full- time jobs , right away. 

On the employment angle, that w11l be almoat a tull-t1me job trom 

the start, espec1al.ly in setting up all this training work. . . 
The adviser on farm products, Mr. Davis, that is, I think, from 

now on, tor a while· anyway, will be a part-time job. 

Mr. Budd will defin1 tely be a part-tim& job, and the first of his 
~ .~ 

' 
work will be setting up the mchinery whi'Oh would become necessary 1t 

we get into a transportation jam later on. ihe main thing for h1m to 

do now is to set up his machinery to meet a- potential fUture jam • 

. Leon Henderson, as I suggested, is a part-time job. Of course, on 

price stabiHzatipn of ravr materials ther.e is very little that needs to 

be done at the present time and he would set up what might be called a 

statistical office to keep in touch w1 th price trends from now on. 

The SS1lle way, Miss Harriet Elliott, it is only a setting up job 

because she will have to get her machinery to give her, from day to dey,-

the trends 1on consumer prices in different parts of the country. 

'lb.en, they are to meet here on Thursday w1 th me, and the 110rk will 

start and I am - - as I said, McReynolds will act as secretary to this 

body and be a clearinghouse, in a sense, himself. For example, this 

list of factories and sites, et cetera and so on, will go right to Mac 

as the secretary of this group of seven and he would give a copy of 

each of the things to each of the group of seven so that we could avail 

ourselves of' the offers that have been made in' case the group of seven 

finds we need it. In the same way, the people who have offered their 

personal services, all of these letters would go over to Mac. ihey 

would be listed and turned over to these people who would have to set 

up certain machi-nery with new personnel. 

' 

' 
.. 

J 
-----
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AD4, final. q , I thinlc the laet part ot the a tory ia that I a a441q 

.. probably two more Adm1n1etrat1Ye Aae1atanta to the President but I em not 

yet reedy to give you the names. 'Jhat Will be ill a tn ds;,a. 

~ Will Mr. MCReynolds retain his status? 

THE PR!SIDENT: Oh, IllY, yes; yes. Oh, there he is . (Indicatiq Mr. l.!eReynolde) 

~ Where do the six Cabinet ott1cers -- I have lost track ot them? 

THE PRESIDENT: I do not think you need bother much about that. {Laughter) 

~ Is that the Council - -

'lHE PRES!Dl!NT (interposins): ibe law sets them up as the Council or National 

Defense. 

~ '!hat is the Council and this 1s the Commission? 

THE PRESIDENT: But the Council will never meet except on Friday, at Cabinet 

meetings. 

~ This is the Commission? 

THE PRE3IDmT: This is the Collllllission. 

~ But .does it report to the Cabinet otf'1cers? 

THE PRESIDENT: I suppose theoretically; you can forget even t hat. 

~ Will you give .us the chapter, for text purposes, of that law? 

THE PRESIDEHT: T1 tle 50 , Chapter I 

~ T1 tle 50 of' the laws of what? 

(Mr. McReynolds spoke to the President) 

'mE PRESID»>T! Section 2 of' the Act ot August 29 , 1916, 39 U. S . Statutes, 649. 

Q. What is the title of the Act , Mr. President? 

'mE PRESIDENT: I do not know. \Yhat is the title of the Act , Mac (Mr. 

McReynolds) ? 

It says "War" a t the top of' it . Oh, "Council of' National Detenee. " 

• 
Q. Thank you, sir . •• 

Q. We could forget the Cabinet Officers it we lalew who they were. You cannot 

.. I 
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torset people -

'lHE PRESIDEill' (interposiDg): Oh, well , t here 1a War, Na'f'1, Interior, Agrioul 

Commerce and Labor . 

Q. Yes, sir1 we will now forget them. 

Q. Mr. PreBident, ano_ther phase ot: this program - - thes e new taxes , n- ne

tional dst:enee t axes t hat are goiDg t o b e i ii!Posed: do you believe that 

s001e ot: them should be consuming t axes , or consUIIIIIr s • taxes , r ather? 

'lBE PRl!SIDl!NT: Haven • t they g1 ven t h em out? 

Q. They announced they were goiDg to raiee si x or s even hundred milli on dollare 

i n taxes alld have not said yet or given us any i ndi cation where t hey t all. 

':mE PRl!Si m:NT: They meet at t en o ' clock in the morning. I do hope - - I can 

give you a tip on what I want but it is almost certain t o get back and 

they will s~ that it came from me. I will take 'lilY chance and gtv e you 

a t i p nevertheless , but it does not come from me. tty gener al idea bas 

been that it would be, in et:fect, a litt le or what I did in 'lilY last year 

as .tovernor . I was not ge t ting any money a t all from Washington tor 

relief and I had to raise a lot at: money to take care of the Stat e of 

New York ' s r elief so we put on a flat percentage tax on all ex1.Still8 
' 

State taxes , Well , the easiest way of describing it down here i s that 

any one or you l ucky fell ows who pai d an income tax ot a thousalld 

dollars a year, you woul d have to p~ anot her hundred dollars, and i t 

you had to pay a liquor tax, you would hav e to pay 10 per c ent more. I n 

other words , a slight p ercent age additional "tax, based on the percentage 

ot what the present taxes a re, 

Q. That per centage would be up , on the basis or your income now, wou~~ be up -

'!HE PRESimNT (interposing) : About s ix or seven hundred thousand dollars 

(hundred mill ion dollars) . 

Q. I t would baTe to be e. 25 per cont increase, wculdn't it? 

I 
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'lD l'Rl!S1DIR'l': Ten p c- c en.t . Your taxes ere br1Dg1q i n IIDif lll'OIUI4 6 billion, 

• \ 

6f bi llion. 

Q. iha t is ell taxes? 

'lEE PRESID!NT: All taxes , .yes. . .. ·. 
Q. ihat includes social security? 

'IRE FRE3ID!NT: Oh, no; that i-e out . That 1a out . 

Q. All excise taxes? 

('!he President indica ted in the atfirmat1 Te. ) 

Q. Did you say this CO!Illll1ssion had no chairman? Did you say there is no .. · 
chairman of this Commission? 

!!HE PRESimNT: May (Miss Craig) , I do not know. \tby brill& up the subject? 

I don't know. 

Q. It is hard to function w1 thout a chairman. 

!!HE ffil!SIDENT: Let Mac (Mr. McReynolds) be t h e chairman; he is the secretary. 

In other wards, let the secretary call the meeting together. I do not 

know what the procedure will be . I do not t hink it will be formal . I 

t hink it will get on. 

Q. Will you have to have a special appropriation to finance this Commission, 

or have you t he funds cut of which to Pill'? 

THE PRESIDENT: I do not know. It will be a very small smcunt , less than a 

million dollars. 

Q. Have you decided where this Colllll1ss1on i s going to be housed? 

' 
'lHE P,RESID:ENT: Going to be housed? Oh, 'ti{1 God, I do not know. (Laughter) 

' · - .. 

\ 
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